KELANIYA ZONE
SECOND TERM EVATUATION .2OT7
ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Grade:- 9

Time - 2 Hours

Name:-

01. FiIl in the blanks with the correctprepositions.
One is done

fory6u.

Eg:- This book bc;longs___..1q9 Lakmal.

L

(

II.
IJI.
IV.

My books
h/e

are ..........

went

... a

Dr. Abdul Kalam was a

(in, to, the I

my bag

(on, in, ofJ

trip to Sigiriya.

president

..

(

for, to , on J

... India ( of , in , forJ

The opera house
... . ....... the harbour [at, near, in )
tq
y. Sigiriya is built on the top ..........".......... ......a ,o.k.
fof , in, on )

02.

il0marksJ

ltok atthepictrrre and fillintheblanks.

c

There is a

The

[1).....-

[3J.....

...under the table. The

[2J.....

......... is behind the table.

. is between the broom and the table. There is a
[4]......

the table.' There are sorne (5) ..............

in the

vase.

....... on

(lOmarksJ

03. Find the

required information from the invitation.
Presentation of awards.

The best performers ( English ) 201,7
will be held on 27rt September at 9.00am

in the school main hall. The chief guest
is the Zonal Director- of Education. We cordially invite
you to this occasion.

Secretary
I.

Occasion :-

uI.

Date
Time

:-

ry.

Venue

:-

II.

V.

:-

Chiefguest :-

(10marks)

(
04- Match the words of the same meanings.

c

a.

Started

gleaming

b.

Forest

Scared

c.

Large

wood

d. Frightened

began

e. Shining

big

[5marks)

95. , Complete the dialogue by choosing the correct. responses. One is done for you.
Aunty Hello boyslHow are you?
Children
f!4glTbenktAunty,
Aunty Can I come and see your garden?

:::-

Children:- (1)

-

Aunty

Children:- (2') ... '......

Aunty :-

What a lot of birds!

Children:- (3) ...

Aunty :Children:-

Aunty :-

......

What are you going to do?
(4)
I'll ask uncle to help you.?

Children:- tsl
We are going to put up a swing.
b. Yes ofcoursec. Thatwould be nice.
d. We keep food for them.
e. Fine! Thanks Aunty.
f. Yes.It's about the tree planning campaign.
a.

[1Omarks)

Part - II

06. Fill in the blanks using will not or did not.

I. La1.............
IL I...-............
III. Father
IV. Mother
V. Teacher....

go to schooi gesterday.
miss the chance to see the drama next time.
go to work last week.
cook rice tomorrow.
come to school last month.

(1OmarksJ

07. Read the poem and answer the questions.
The Great Big Wave
It first began first out at sean
And raised a small green head,
And tall and taller.still grew,
As into shore it sped.
Then with a mighty crash,
It broke and turned from green to white,
And up the sand in creamyfoam,

C

Itran with all it's might

L.
2

Where does the wave first

begin?

,

,

Write the words that rhyme with the followingwords.
Head

White

i.

3. What is the poem about?

C

4" "lt"

5"

in line four refers to

How did the wave break and turn from gret-,n to

white?

i

[10marksJ

08' Fill in the blanks with the correctform of the verb.
one is done for you.
Eg :- How did you learn to cook? My mother
helped [help)me.
a. Itwas wann, so I
.....[takeJ offmy

..........

b. We............

...........[goJ on a trip to Anuradhapura.
[,ast week.
..........[eat] an apple.

I...........
d He got up late. So he........
e. Mother""'
c.

I was hungry. So

hat

...........[run] to catch the bus.
-...[make) a beautiful cake for my last

3

birthday. [10marks]

ft
It

. " 09. Write an essay on one of the following lse about 1OO ' words
I

a. The person I like most
b. A triplenjoYed.

(19 marksJ

10. Listen to your teacher and say True(T) or falsefi).

Kalutara.
2. He is in Grade nine.
3. Sam's father is a elerk.
4. He has no sister.
t.

t
t
(
t
5. Sam wants to be a doctor. t

(

Sam lives

in

l
)

l

l
)

( 5 imarksJ

11.

Oral Test.
Speaka few sentences on one of the topic.
a. My favourite teacher.
b. Mypast timeactivity.

+

(SmarksJ

